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LESEVERAL CHANGES 
IN AUTOMOBILE 
DEALER CIRCLES

Act as this is the season during 
Which deer are hunted by hunters 
with dogs, the snow being so soft 
that it is easy for the dogs to tire 
the deer by <•>>«>-«ng them and they 
then fall an easy prey to the htm-

Broadway and Charing Cross Road, 
as well as the Continent of Amer і-

"CHARLIE CHAPLIN” in fact, 
says more with a gesture of the hand 
than a whole chapter by »ume mo
dern novelists

The people of the Old Country like 
to think that this strange social phe
nomenon, this grave, grey little man 
has brought harmless pleasure to 
untold millions throughout the 
world is the City of London, En
gland. It is pleasing feature to think 
that Charlie Chaplin has even bea
ten “THE TALKIES” — for that a- 
lone one should be grateful.

z
ten. SPECIAL —’ ala 

à laSAVON 
CAIRO PALM

On March 20th near Grand Brook 
they found Cleophas Levasseur, Paul 
Ouellette and Alfred Plourde of 
Green River with two dogs with two 
deer, one of wthlcA they were skin
ning at the time they 
The two dogs were disposed of by 
the officers, who also seized the two 
deer, three sleds, one axe and two 
knives, which were turned over to 
Game Warden Octave King.

The men were not arrested, but it 
is understood that they will be pro
secuted in the near future.

The Bdmundston Branch of J. 
Clark & Son, Limited, has lately 
been closed out.

The building, garage, show room 
and dwelling, formerly occupied by 
that Company have been taken over 
by George Gilbert Clair, well known 
auto deader, who was burned out 
some months ago, and will now con
tinue doing business at the Clark 
stand.

Mr. F. E. Fournier, who managed 
the business of J. Clark and Son he
re for some years, Is now the Pre
sident and manager of a company 
which has recently been incorpora
ted, Bdmundston Motors, Limited, 
and will conduct a garage and au
tomobile business in the premises 
formerly occupied by John B. CQair, 
on Court Street.

The Bdmundston Motors, Limited, 
ahs retained the agency for the 
Chevrolet and Oldsmobile cars in 
this 'territory.

LAIT boites 21cgrosses btes 
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EPINARDS 
Lynn Valley
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boite No. 2THE HERO OF *^21cLOCAL GOLF 
COURSES CLOSED

P. H. Laporte entertained 
the Bridge*Club on Wednesday last 
in the forenoon. Those present were 
Mrs. A. Fraser, Mrs. Wm. Matheson 
Mrs. R. V. McCabe, Mrs. F. Murchie 

„Mrs. A. Desroohers, Mrs. D. W. C. 
Stevens. Mrs. John Stevens, Mrs. 
F. O. White, Mrs. Charles Rideout, 
Mrs.. Robert England. Mrs. F. O. 
White was the prize winner.

—Mrs. D. B. Baird of River de 
Chute is spending a few days with 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. D. W. Baird.

—Mr. J. W. D. Hirlihy is leaving 
this week for Toronto to spend Eas
ter with her parents

—Mr. A. Sargent tand little daugh 
ter Muriel jetumed from Montreal 
on Friday, where Mr. Sargent has 
been on business.

—Mr. Ralph Harris ;eturned home 
on Friday last from ihe Local Hos
pital, where he underwent an ope
ration for appendicitis, which was 
successfully performed by Dr. J. R. 
Lockhart.

—Mr. R. D. Baird was operated 
on for Tonsilltis on Saturday mor
ning by Dr. A D.esrochers. The ope
ration was very successful a id Mr. 
Baird’s friends will be pleased to 
learn that he is progressing favours-

TO-DAY trac
1’agSPECIAL —

Pamplemousse
Aylmer

2 boites pour

ІГ 35c

Were Carlyle alive to-day he might 
be moved to add to HEROES AND 
HERO WORSHIP a chapter on the 
modem ftlm aetor, for certainly the 
going out and coming in of no ot her 
public man has occasioned such 
concern as the doings of Mr. CHAR
LES CHAPLIN.

Since his return a few weeks ago 
to the land of his birth he has visi
ted the Prime Minister at Chequers, 
has been to the House of Commons 
is to see the Lord Mayor, has been 
mobbed by an enthusiastic public, 
and sought after by society, litera
ture and the arte.

He has even been photographed 
with Mr. Bernard Shaw. We do not 
grudge Mr. Chapflin his fame, for he 
is, we suppose, at present the world's 
most appeals as strongly to the un
tutored mind of the native of Africa 
as to the cultivated intellects of

Buiscuits Soda-"- 2 ; 25cthA Creighton ii Caldwell 
apd Star miniature golf courses 

і Have now been closed. The game as 
played on such courses has been 
very popular here during the win
ter, but its popularity has been wa
ning for some weeks, and has lately 
reached such a low ebb that the 
courses have been closed.

The “craze', as the popularity has 
been called, has lasted much longer 
here than it has in several other 
New Brunswick towns and cities, 
where it is understood it has long 
since died out

It is possible that with the ope- Last week Game Warden Sirois 
ning of the roads to automobile accompanied by Constable Afllain of 
traffic, the people who have not been the local detachment of the New 
able to get into the Towns to enjoy ! Brunswick Provincial Police patrol- 
the privilege of playing, wiU wish led the woods back of the Green 
to try it and thus cause another River Dam'for several days sear- 
boon on the local courtes. I ching for violators of the Game

Both
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Shredded Wheat 2 21cpqts іpour
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SPECIAL -

Ananas Singapore ""2 - 19c
X

TO BE PROSECUTED (

Рам
Carl Murchie was presented with 
a dainty guest prize. The hostess 
was assisted in serving by Mrs. E. 
W. G. Chapman and Mrs. Clair.

—Mrs. Earle D. Nesbitt entertai- ! 
ned at a Theatre Party and Bridge 
on Thursday evening, when the ! 
guests were Mrs. A. M. .Morrisson, 
Mrs. William Elvish, Mrs. Walter 
B. Morton, Mrs. T. J. Scott, Mrs. D. 
H. Van Wart, Mrs. R. S. White and, 
Mrs. John M. Stevens. Prizes were 1 
won by Mrs. White, Mrs. Elvish and і ; 
Mrs. Morrisson.

—Mrs. Ralph B. Murchie and Mrs. 1 
Walter B. Morton entertained the , 
Hillside Bridge Club on Friday eve
ning, when prizes were won by Mrs. 
Clair and Mrs. E. W. Ross.

—Major and Mrs. Carl Murchie 
who have been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Murchie for the past two 
weeks, left on Saturday morning for 
Winnipeg, where they will make ; 
their home.

3
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MARINADES MoCrea- 
dy sucrées, dans la mou
tarde, pot de 35 oz..........

HOMARD 
boite 6 onces Valeurs de tous les Jours 

Invitant à la Comparaison
4TOMATES rouges 

la ib .....................
MARINADES Batonla 
sucrées, mélangées 
pot de 19 oz..................

SAVON de Toilette 
LUX, 2 barres pour
NETTOYEUR à mains 
SNAPS, la bte
KETCHUP HEINZ 
grosse bouteille
CAFE Eatonla 
boite 1 lb

15c
LAITUE Iceberg 
grosse pomme 15c 15cChez THE Eatonia, marque 

Paûowan, la lb 53cbly. 5
—Mrs. Xavier Levesque pleasantly 

entertained at bridge of six tables. 
Those present were Mesdames Mann 
Adlard Albert. Raymond Clavette. 
Charles H. Picard, James Jessop, 
Vital Albert, Jos. L. Lapointe, Geor
ge Sirois, George Guy, Sylvio Morel 
Ernest Damours, rchie Dubé, Léo
nard Daigle, J. A. Carrier, Ben Gal
lant, J. Boucher, Wm.

bord23cCELERI 
gros pied défrfa 

du M 
sente 
ce duÜAINEC BLE-DTNDE sur épis 

Aylmer, grosse bte 55c10cPERSIL 
le paquet PRUNES petite 

4 lbs pour........
PI iAKK FISK 
2 grosses boites 25c tion

S sln, 1 

a été

PECHES sèches 21cla lbTurgeon,
Harry E. Marmen, Léo Kelly, Archie 
Soucy, Sharles Guerrétte. Denis H. 
Bourgoin, Paul Soucy, A. J. Cyr, 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Mann, and 
Mrs. Adelard Albert .

—Mrs. James Folsler entertained 
at bridge on Monday evening. The 
fortunate winners were Mrs. Sylvio 
Morel and Mrs. E. A. Caldwell. Tho
se present were Mesdames Byram 
Estey, William Stevenson, E. A. 
Caldwell, Sylvio Morel, Harry York 
Fred Sherwood. Garfield Larlee, 
Louis Smith, Dainty refreshments 
were served at the conclusion of the 
play.

—A number of friends gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvio 
Morel recently, and tendered a sur
prise to Mrs. Morel, in honor of her 
birthday. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Ethier, Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Pelletier. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Jessop, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Damour 
Mr. and Mrs. George Guy, Mr. and 
Mrs. delard Albert. Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Lapointe, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Che 
nand, Mrs. Charles Picard, Mrs. Wil
liam Turgeon, Mrs. F. J. Carrier, 
Mrs. Fred Turgeon. Mrs. Archie 
Soucy, Mrs. Jos Coté, and Mrs. P. 
Grandmaison. Mrs. Morel was 
sented with a very pretty gift.

—Mr. and Mrs. Le vite Poitras are 
spending a few days in Montreal 
and Toronto.

—On Wednesday evening of last 
week Miss Cecile ThibauQt entertai
ned the members of her bridge Club 
whn two tables were in play. The 
guests were: Misses, Rose and Jean
ne Thibault. Geraldine Berube, Ed
na Warren. Irene Lajoie. Sadie Ros
signol and Isàbel Gagnon. Miss Isa 
bel Gagnon was awarded the first 
prize, while the caonsolatioa prize 
was awarded to Miss Edna Warren.

—On Mondyay afternoon, Mrs.. 
James Relth was hostess at a dain
ty Bridge of two tables, in honor of 
Mrs. William Elvish of Three Ri
vers. P. Q. Other guests were Mrs.
A. M. Morrisson. Mrs. Walter B. 
Morton, Mrs. R. S. White .Mrs. John 
F. MacKenzie. Mrs. L. M. Sherwood 
Mrs. W. A. Deachman, and Mrs. E. 
W. Ross. The prize was won by Mrs 
Morton, and Mrs. Elvihr was presen
ted with a dainty guest prize. Mrs. 
E. E. Stevenson and Miss Etta Retth 
were the tea guests, and assisted the 
hostess in serving.

—Mrs. Archibald Fraser entertai
ned at a party on Friday aftetrnoon, 
for the pleasure of Master Jimmie 
Fraser, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald A. Fraser. A number of hU 
young friends and their mothers 
were present.

—A delightful Tea and Food Sale 
was held in the Anglican Church 
Hall on Saturday afternoon, by the 
members of the Young Peoples Guild 
The Hall was beautifully decorated, 
and the tables were centred with 
daffodils. The Tea was well patroni
zed, and a very substantial 
realized. Miss "Marguerite Moss, the 
President, and the members of the 
Guild, are to be congratulated on 
their splendid work.

—Mrs. F. Dodd Tweedie entertai
ned at і dainty Bridge of three ta
bles on Thursday afternoon. In ho
nor of Mrs. Carl Murchie. Those 
(present were Mrs. John Hterlihy, 
Mrs. Ralph Murchie, M?s. Walter
B. Morton, Mrs. A. M. Morrisson, 
Mrs. William Elvish of Three Rivers 
Mrs. D. A. Fraser, Mrs. G. G. Clair, 
Mrs,3Jotm F. MacKenzie. Mrs. R. G. 
MacFarlane, Miss Phylis Hall and 
Miss Dorothy Hall. The 
was won by Mrs. Morton, the Lucky 
Frise by Mrs. HierUhy, and Mrs.

POIS Standard 
3 boites pour
CACAO Baker 

Çbolte V» R».......

AUX PROPRIETAIRES D’AUTOMOBILES 
Avant d'acheter vos pneus, il vous sera profitable de con

sulter notre nouveau catalogue de Printemps et d’Eté. Que 
| . vous conduisiez un camion ou un auto de promenade, vous
!. trouverez occasion d’éconoialscr. Donnez votre commande ü
1 notre Comptoir Postal.

leurЩ —Miss Yvette Laporte entertained 
at Bridge on Sunday afternoon, 
when the guests were Mrs. Albert 
Lebel, Mrs. George Wilkes, Mrs.
Jeanne Landry, Mrs. Martin The
riault, Mrs. George Laporte, Mrs.
Ted Toughton, Mrs. Patrick Four
nier, Miss Queenie Daigle, Miss 
Leontine Gagne, Miss Regina Rin- 
guebte, Miss Geraldine Clavette, and 
Miss Eula Rice. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. Wilkes and Miss Gagne.

—The many friends of Miss Eula 
Babin are glad to see her back in 
town again, after spending the win
ter months with friends in Montreal 
and Chatham.

—Mrs. F. O. White wa shostecs at 
a most enjoyable bridge of five ta
bles on Tuesday afternoon, when 
the guests were Mrs. R. 8. White,
Mrs. J. R. Lockhart, Mrs. P. H. La
porte. Mrs. A. Desrochers. Mrs Wil- the southern side of the highway 
liam Matheson. Mrs. T J. Scott, Mrs road leading from Bdmundston to 
John Connelly, Mrs. Hiram Grady St. Frahcls, thence by the magnet 
Mrs. John Cade. Mrs. R. V. McCabe 
Mrs. Walter В. Мої ton, Mr.;. Ralph
B. Murchie, Mrs. F. S. Murchie, Mrs 
James Keith, Mrs. E. W. Ross, Mrs 
Robert Eu gland, Mrs. Douglas Ste
vens, Mrs. Archibald Fraser, Mrs 
George Bums, and'Miss Emily Ba
bin. Prizes were won by Mrs. R. S.
White, Mrs. Scott and Miss Babin.
The hostess was assisted in wiving 
by Mrs. E. W. G. Chapman and Mrs 
D. A. Fraser.

—Mrs. John F. MacKenzie enter,
talned at Afternoon Tea on Tues- Euphemle Pelletier by one Francis may concern:
day, when those .present were Mrs Grondin and wife. This lot of land j
C. M. Rideout, Mrs. John M. Ste* includes a parcel of land deeded to j that under and by virtue of a power
vens, Mrs. Ida Tedlle, Mrs.. L. M Joseph Berube by the said Euphemle j 0f sale contained4 in a certain mort-
Sherwood, Mrs. Kenneth Vavasour, Pelletier and hu*and.
Mrs. 8. E. Burpee, Mrs. A. M. Mor
risson, Mrs. William Elvish of Three 
Rivers, P. Q., Mrs Oscar Horton, Mrs 
Jeanne Landry Mrs. Hubert Hender
son, Mrs.. Paul R. Bowlin, Mrs. 8. AT 
Watters, Miss Phyllis Hall, Miss Do
rothy Hall, Miss Dorothy Boone,
Miss Helene Boone, Miss Irene Jar
dine and Miss Isabel Ogtivy. The 
hostess was assisted in serving by 
Mrs. Sherwood and Mrs. Morrisson, 
and Mrs. Steven! poured.
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number 138 formerly granted to A- 
lexander King and conveyed to one 
Laurent Roy;
Save and excepting there from 1.8 
acre of land released unto the St. 
John River Power Company by 
deed dated the sixteenth day of Ju
ly, A. D., 1927, registered August 
30th., 1927 in Book E-4, page. 78 as 
number 27288 of the Madawaska 
County Records."

Together with the appurtenan
ces and all right, title, interest, 
'dower and title to dower, possession 
property, claim and demand, of the 
heirs at law of Thomas Lavote, de- 
oeaeed, in, to or out of the said 
lands and premises.

Dated this sixth day of March A. 
D. 1931.

Company.
Together with the appurtenances 

and all rights, title and interest of 
the said Eddy J. Albert? in, to or out 
of the said lands and premises.

Dated this twenty fourth day of 
March, A. D. 1931.

or lots of land and premises, situa, 
te, lying and being In the Town 
Plat of Bdmundston In the County 
of Madawaska In the Province of 
New Brunswick, distinguished, boun
ded and described as follows:

A ge,

nos
pare
clevi
noti

Beginning at a post standing onmi EUPHEMTE BERUBE 
Mortgagee. 

A. J. DIONNE 
Solliciter for Mortgagee.of the year 1899 south six degrees 

west eight links to another post 
south eighty four degrees east eighty 
three and one quarter links, or to 
another post standing on the top of 
the western bank of the Madawas
ka River, thence north six degree, 
east one chain and fifty links to a- 
nother post on the southern side of 
the said highway road, south one I Lavoie, late of the Parish of St. Leo- 
degree and forty-nine minutes west nards, in the County of Madawaska 
one chain to the place of beginning, j and Province of New Brunswick, de- 
being the same lot deeded to one ; ceased, and to all others whom it

5fs-26m.
pre-

dop
atigNOTICE OF SAIÆ

To the heirs at law of Thomas hôt<
mer
sera

У OCTAVE LAVOIE 
Mortgagee and holder 

of Mortgage 
A. J. DIONNE 

Solicitor for MortgageeDISTIMTIOM XNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
mai
danWitness to Mortgagee’s 

signature

ELÊ6AH Cü» gage bearing date the twenty-se-

■rSsilfiitown aforesaid. bounded and deacrl- My. * 1921, and made between
bed aa follow»: Beginning at a post ; mmtgagor of tbe

first part and Octave Lavoie, both 
of the Parish of St. Leonards in the 
County of Madawaska, aforesaid, 
mortgagee, of the other part:

There will for the purpose of sa
tisfying the principal and interest 
secured under and by virtue of the 
said mortgage, default having been 
made in the payment thereof, as 
therein and thereby provided, be 
sold at public auction in front of 
the Court House in the Town of Bd
mundston in the County of MàdA-t 
waska aforesaid, on Friday the se
venteenth day of April, A. D. 1931, 
at the hour of eleven o’clock In tSie 
forenoon the following lands and 
premises in said mortgage described 
as follows:

“All that certain lot, piece or par
cel of land and premises, situated, 
ling and being in the Parish of St. 
Leonards in the County of Mad as 
waska. in the Province of New 
Brunswick, bounded as follows: 
Beginning on the bank of the River 
St. John to a post on the division 
line of the land occupied by Fred I. 
Roy and running in a north-west
erly direetkm to the base line at one 
hundreds rods, thence running north 
westerly five rods, thence running 
in a north-westerly direction to the 
base line; thence following a 
se line up to a poet standing 
division line between said parcel of 
land owned and occupied by Mid 
Damas Thibodeau; thence follow
ing said line to the River St John, 
twenty-five rods to the pUoe of be
ginning seventy-five acres 
less and aistittgatther asperTbf lot

desHECTOR P. AURAY 
5ins-12m. rist<

UÎ1 1
leur 
quel 
g eu:

TOWN OF BDMUNDSTON

CHIC VOTERS LIST 1931
standing about five feet distant from 
the corner of a certain building 
being an addition to another house 
or residence firstly built by one late 
Denis Hebert, sal dflve feet measu
red In a north east direction from 
the said corner towards said Joseph 
Berube new residence or building, 
thence in a south easterly direction 
for a distance of thirty-four feet to 
a post, thence in a southerly direc
tion for a distance of twelve feet to 
a post standing three feet and three 
Inches from the present fence mea
suring the division line and running 
along track or land owned and oc
cupied by the Temlscouata Railway 
Company to a post, thence In a w*V 
erly direction following the said Te- 
miscouata Railway land for the dis
tance of thirty-three feet to a post, 
thence In a southerly direction, fol
lowing division between land for . 
merly owned by late Remi Hebert 
and land above transferred for the 
distance of fourty feet to the place 
of beginning. The said lands herein 
include all lands and premises ow
ned by the mortgagor lAn the block 
herein described and also a certain 
triangular piece of land situate bet
ween the lands now owned and oc
cupied by the sabl Levite Rossignol 
and lands owned and occupied by 
the Temlscouata Railway Company.

Also a certain Garage or building

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that the list of qualified voters for 
municipal elections made under 
chapter 179 are now posted at the 
following places:
For Ward No. One — At Mrs. Fred 

%Glavette’s Store on Victoria St. 
For Ward No. Two — At Mr. Fred 

Lajoie's Store on Victoria St. 
For Ward No. Three — At the Post 

Office, Corner Canada and 
Church Street.

For Ward No. Four — At the Court 
House on 8L Francis Street.

ENCORE quelques jours seulement avant Pâques ! taxe 
que. 
quel 
les ■< 

et à 
• côté 

taxe 
nées

La diversité des styles et la multitude des modèles est bien dans le 
ton, à-note magasin au cours deia présente saison, dans les vête
ments pour Dames, Demoiselles, Fillettes, Hommes, Jeunes Gens 
et Garçonnets.

NOTICE OF SALE
To Eddy J. Albert of the Town of 

Edmundston in the County of Ma
dawaska in the province of New 
Brunswick, and to alU others whom 
it concern.

NOTICE is hereby given that un
der and by virtue of a power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage 
beating date the eleventh day of Ja
nuary, A. D. 1927, made between 
said Eddy J. Albert, mortgagor of 
the first part and Euphemle Berube, 
Mortgagee of the other part, both of 
the Town of Edmundston aforesaid, 
and registered in book B-4 pages 
325-329, as number 26857 of the Ma
dawaska County Records; there will 
for the purpose of satisfying the 
principal and interest secured under 
and by virtue of the said mortgage 
default having been made In the 
payment thereof as therein and the
reby provided, be sold at Public 
auction in fro1 of the Court House 
in the Town o' "dmundston In the 
County of Ma i vaeka and Province 
of New Bruns ’ ‘ -k, on Tuesday the 
twentieth eighth day of April, A. D. 
191 at the hour of eleven o’clock In 
the forenoon the following lands and 
premises described as follows:

"AU those certain pieces, parcels

-
1

Ш Le maintien de notre popularité — la confiance que nous conser
vent nos nombreux clients — n’est-ce pas là une preuve de notre 
sincérité.

O

Щ
cial,
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offic
pay

Non-Residence — At the Court Hou
se on St-Fraocis Street.

The above lists are subject to re
vision for error or omissions up to 
and including Friday the Seven
teenth day of April next.

Dated at Edmundston, N. B. this 
Twentieth Day of March, A. D. 1931 

THOMAS OUBRETTE
Secretary-Treasurer,

Town of Bdmundston

Nous prions les Dames, Demoiselles et Messieurs de venir exami
ner notre magnifique assortiment de vêtements les plus bouveaux 
Les prix vous intéresseront autant que la qualité de la marchandi
se, parce qu’ils sont appropriés à toutes les bourses.
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L KASNER 8T-LEONARD 'said bo
on the

;

“THE HOME of GOOD CLOTHES" Film-Part —
—M et Mme Camille T. Violette 

désirent faire put à leur» parente et 
amie de la naissance d'un Sla, bap
tisé Joseph, Camille, aille»; 
rata et marraine: M et Mme 
phene.Medeau. Noe félicitations.

W'

les і 
dé c 
ches

situate opposite the Lewlte Rossi
gnol lands across the Temlscouata 
Railway Une, the said Oarage being 
situate on lands owned and occupied 
by the Canadian National Railway

EDMUNDSTON, N.-B. >:3 Si:first prize or
.................................................................................................. .................. ... sur

lad
)7 gazi1ÉS
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І ш'хХЖ:
Oust when а РеіГекь
THINKS HE'S A success 
ALONG—COM CS THE TIME 
WHtN HE'S CAUEO UPON’ 
TO FIRE- THE. COOKS—

Just try firing a cook out of an 
electrical home. You cannot do
it.

Convenience and Comfort are 
the Happiness Twins of a mo
dern Home-sweet-home.

“I don’t need help since you 
wired our home” — said one 
woman.

‘TUNE fN TOR SÉRVICE’TO

Larue's Electric
Shoik

36 CHURCH STREET
5

MARMALADE
Sherriff — aux oranges 

pot de 2 lbs

if' 35c

the CANADIAN STORES LTD

PERSONALS

SUBSCRIPTION 
1 year, payable in advance $2.00 
In иЛв. À.......... 2.50

Advertising.
60c first insertion, 40c for subse
quent insertions. Rates of com
mercial advertising made known 
on application. Copy must be in 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.

Classified ads,

News. — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and personal 
news. Call the editor, Phone 168.

is

PHONE 120

!
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